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ANNUAL SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT'

I have exarrined the registers, records, books and papers of AROHA CAPITAL PRIVATE

LIMITED (registration number of the company with SEBI is INr\200000175) as required

to be rnaintairred under Securities and Exchange Board of lndia {SEBI) (INVESTMENT'

ADVISORS) REGULATIONS 2013 or suQiect to any other applicable proi'isiorrs.

ln nty opinion and to the best of rnf intbrnration and according to the e.rantinations carried out

b1,rne and explanations flrnished to rne by,the Conrpatrl, its oft-icers and agents. I certify"that

in respect of the aforesaid flnarrcial year endirrg 3 lt' March 2017:

l. The Cornpanv has kept and maintained all registers as stated itt,{nnexut'e'['to this

certitlcate. as pet the provisions of tlre regulritiotts and the rttles tt.tltdc there utlder and all

entries therein liave been dtrll' recorded.

2. Provided that u,here records are required to be duly'signed and are ntaintained in electronic

and or physical fbrrn, such records are properll' rnaintained. lt is ensured that the books of

accognt. records and documents are being rnaintained by the investtnent adviser in the

lranner specitied as per the regttlatiorrs.

3. That the provisions of the Act, rurles. regulatiorts and the provisiorrs of the Securities

Contracts (RegLrlation) Act. arrd the rules made there under are being conrplied rvith.

4. There are no instances of contplaints received frorn investors. otlrer stock brokers. sub-

brokers or an) tither person:

5. ]'he Ipvestprept Advisor has exercised dLre skill. care and diligerrcc irt tirrnisliing the seriice

to the clients.

6. Tlre colrpan),has satisfled the net ri'orth and capital adequacy rlorrlls as per the regulation

Securities and Excharrge Board of lnclia (SEBI) (lNVt'51-\lENT ADVISORS)

RECU LATION S 20 I 3.

7. The coulpiln)- has the llecessar)' infl'astructul'e to eftective[)' dischlirge the activities of ari

i rtvestnrent aclv iser.

B. l-he coutpalt\,as being other tlran a Bank or NBFC. undertakittg ittvestt'nent advisor-"'

services. is made in the ttattte of the cotttpanl'.

9. There \vils no change in control of'the investment adliser clLtt'irtg the pcriod ol serrice

rendered as an Investment Adviser
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10. The conrparly has furrrished to the Board intbrrnation and reports as specified b3, the Bo,.ir*l

fl'om tinte to tittte,

ll. lt is ensured that the representatives lnvestrnent Adviser as applicable compll u,ith [he

ce(ification and qualification requirernents under Regulation 7 at all times.

12. The company has disclosed to the prospective client. all material infbrrnation about itselt"

including its business, disciplinary history, the terms and conclitions on rr,hich it otfrr:r

advisorl,services. afflliations with other intennediaries and such other inforn-ration as is

necessar)'.

13. The colrpan)' lras disclosed to its client. consideration by r,ra3,' of remuncration o:

cornpensation received or receivable by' it or any of its associates or subsidiaries lor an1'

distribution or execution services in respect o{'the products or securities tbr rvhich the

investnrent advice is provided to the clierrt.

14. The cornpan),has. befbre recorlrnenciirrg the to a client. lras ciiscloserj consideratittn 1.r1,

na1,of remuneration or cornpensation or irr an1'other forut rvhatsoe"er. ilanl'. received o';

receivable by the investntent adviser. if the client has slrorvrt its desire to avail tlre sert ices

ola stock broker or other such interntediarr .

15. The corrpan), has disclosed to the client its holding. in the tlnanciaI products or secttrities

*,hich are subject uratter of advice and all rnaterial facts relating to the key'f-eattrres of,the

products or securities, particularly, perfbrrnance track record.

16. The coutpan\/ has drarvn the client's attention to the lr,arnings. disclairrers in documents.

advertising rlaterials relatirrg to an ilrvestrrent proditct rvhicir il ltas reconrrttenc{ed to {he

c lient

17. The collpanv has appoirrted a contpliance oftlcer rvho is be resporrsible for rnonitoring tlie

cornpliance b1 the irrvestrnent adviser in respect o1' the reqttirements o1' the Act.

regulations. notiflcatious. gLridelirres- irrstructions issLteci br the B,:arci

18. There \\'as lto prosecution initiated against or slro* cause rtotices teceived b1 the f'otnpar;'

and no fines or prenaities or any other prrnishnrent rl'as it:tposed on the Cittrtpanr during th*

tinancial I ear. tbr of'fetrces under the pro"'ision.

For SFIRI KP
('ont panr"

Placc: Bangaiore
Dated: 5tr' May 2017 t)SHRI K

Froprietor'
C. P. No: t)659
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Annexure I.

(a) Knorv Your Client records of the client;

(b) Risk profiling and risk assessment of the client:

(c) Suitabilit), assesslnent of the advice being provided;

(d) Copies of agreernerrts rvith clients. if any:

(e) lnvestrnent advice provided. rvhether written or oral;

(1) Rationale fbr arriving at investrnent advice. dul,r signed and riated:

(g) A register or record corrtaining list of the clients. the date of adrice. nature of the advice.
the productsisecurities in rvhich advice rvas rendered and f-ee. if anv charsed tbr sLrcli
advice.

For SHRI KP & Associates
Cornpany

Place: Bangalore
Dated: l5tl' May 201 7 SADSHRI KI{I

Proprietor
C. Ir. No: 9659


